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Features
Stretham Millennium History is freely available online.
If you’re interesed in finding out the history and heritage of Stretham village
then please visit:
https://archive.org/details/StrethamMillenniumHistoryMikePetty2015
All the information is available for your use and interest. Coupled with some
beautiful images of our wonderful village past and present it makes for some
fascinating reading.

Parish Council News
The Parish Council met on 5th August and here is some news from
the meeting:
There were a good number of visitors to the meeting. The Council was
asked if it would support a Music Festival on the Recreation ground and
allow use of the land. The Festival would raise money for local charities,
welcome children, be staffed properly and be held over a weekend in
August 2017. The Council confirmed that although it would not agree to
camping on the Recreation Ground, it was in broad agreement pursuant
to obtaining the correct licenses.
Mr Kier Petherick and Mr Allen Norman attended the meeting to
discuss planning matters. Mr Petherick gave an informative talk to the
Councillors about the proposed Tomato Glasshouses and Mr Norman
visited to discuss a possible housing development on the site of the old
Transport Yard on Newmarket Road.
NOTIFICATIONS
A report of speeding vehicles ‘drifting’ on the main A10 roundabout
was made and also speeding vehicles through the village. This is now
being taken up with the village PCSO, Mr Jonathan Hall.
PLANNING

If you have any features or photographs that you would like to
submit for the Newsletter then please contact Laura Shearing Tel:
07736840169 email: Laurashearing@rocketmail.com
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Within the planning section of the meeting, the Councillors voted
unanimously to support the application for four glasshouses to be built
close to the Lazy Otter. The Council will seek a routing agreement to
ensure the vehicles involved with this are not using the A1123. The
reason for this decision is the development is on farmland on the edge of
the village, the light from the glasshouses will be blanked out at night so
there will be no visual disturbance, the development brings employment
opportunities to the village and will be growing local produce.
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No objections were raised to a planning application at 15 Akeman
Close.

The Parish Clerk, Rachel Watts, will now be taking on the role of Clerk
to the Stretham and Wilburton Community Land Trust for the foreseeable
future and it is hoped to recruit an Assistant Parish Clerk in the near future
to ensure a continued service to the residents of Stretham.

The Council received notification that the planning application for the
extension to the quarry at Dimmocks Cote, Wicken including importation
of inert landfill was approved by Cambridgeshire County Council
Planning Committee. The Council is hugely disappointed by this decision
considering the amount of additional HGV’s that will now travel through
Stretham every day and after objecting so heavily. County Councillor Bill
Hunt heavily opposed this application too.
Thank you to everyone who completed and returned the recent
survey on the Parish Rooms. The results were discussed and more
news on this topic will follow soon.
The Council agreed to support Stretham Sporting FC in their bid
to achieve some funding from ECDC for some new fold-away goal
posts.
SAFETY
The Chairman and Clerk met with Pam Joyce from Highways and
Andrea Haslock from the Accident Prevention Team recently to discuss
the number of safety concerns being raised about the A1123 in Stretham
and in particular the width of the road close to the Green End junction. It
was agreed by all that when two large vehicles of any kind meet on the
corner, there is insufficient room for them to pass safely. Following on
from this meeting, one idea that the Council will be seriously investigating is widening the road on the Allotment side of the A1123 close to the
Green End junction to allow vehicles travelling in both directions more
room to manoeuvre around the corner. There is considerable investigative work to take place before a project like this can happen however we
are at the stage where the Council is investigating what funding can be
achieved. This project is likely to cost in the region of £140,000 so will
not be a ‘quick and easy’ improvement to achieve but certainly one that
the Council is keen to pursue.
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The next Parish Council Meeting is on Tuesday 2nd August
at 7pm at the Parish Rooms.
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Clubs & Groups in Stretham

Stretham Sporting Football Club – youth football
ages 5 – 17 years Anina Ormerod tel: 07966 460479
email: aninaormerod@live.co.uk
Tiddlywinks Pre-School - Crystal Liddycoat tel: 01353
648778 email: crystal.liddycoat@gmail.com
Activ8 at Stretham Youth Centre - Donna Bright tel:
07875 624703 email: brightdonna@hotmail.co.uk
S.O.S (Stretham Outreach Singers) singing group
for over 60s- Donna Bright tel: 07875 624703 email:
brightdonna@hotmail.co.uk

Stretham Players are holding auditions for February 2017
Panto,” Peter Pan - A Pantomime”
Sunday 31st July and Sunday 14th August. Both audition dates
will start at 2pm at the Parish Rooms, Stretham. If you are 8 years
old or over we would love to see you there !

Youth Centre Summer Closure
The Youth Centre will close for the summer break from
Friday 22nd July. Information on the seaside trip for members
of the Junior Club and the camping trips for the members of the
Youth Cafe can be obtained from the Youth Workers. All sessions
and projects start back week beginning 5th September.
Farmers Markets Dates for you diary:
Harvest Farmers Market – 10th September
Christmas Farmers Market – 17th December

Stretham Community Primary School - Andrew
Robertson tel: 01353 649271 email:office@stretham.
cambs.sch.uk

Stretham Primary School

Stretham FC (Sunday football team for Adults) - Lee
Taylor Tel: 07919 897913

Midday Supervisor Vacancy: if you would like to join our team
of Midday Supervisors, please contact Mrs Godfrey in the office on
01353 649271 for an application pack.

Stretham Womens Institute - Beryl Morris tel: 01353
649662 email:berylmorris@uwclub.net
Little Bears - Crystal Liddycoat tel: 01353 648778
email: crystal.liddycoat@gmail.com
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Stretham Players

Thank you to all of our volunteers who help out in school with
listening to readers, helping with swimming lessons, helping
out in the explorers area and everything else in between! Your
assistance is valued and we hope to see you in school next year!
If you would like to volunteer within the school, please contact the
school office.
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Know your Parish Councillors
Remember your Councillors are here to serve you. Do
contact them for any help whenever you like.

Mr Charles Roberts (Chairman)

Tel: 648087 Mob: 07831857268

Ms Janet Parish (Vice Chairman)

Tel: 649575 Mob: 07734 252288

Mr Dominic Bright

Tel: 07717 033195

Mrs Nicola Mackenzie

Mob: 07800 815436

Mr Mick Murfitt

Tel: 649688

Mr Richard Nuttall

Tel: 07798 528923

Mr Mike Pearce

Tel: 649164

Mr Andrew Prevett

Mob: 07917 275091

Mr Peter Speed

Tel: 649624

Mrs Joanne Taylor

Tel: 07761655511

Mr John Thake

Tel: 649544 Mob: 07738 039860

Stretham Parish Council Clerk: Rachel Watts Tel: 01353 648398
email:stretham.clerk@gmail.com
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Councillor Richard Nuttall

Richard works in London in Financial Services,
and before that in software, technology and
broadband networks, including bringing the
Internet to the UK back in 1990. He has lived in
Stretham for 16 years, and in July 2014 was a
founder of the Stop Stretham Wind Farm group
which aims to prevent wind turbines being
erected in Stretham to the detriment of Stretham
villagers. Richard has been championing the
cause of the local community against the Wind
Turbines since then. He is an active member of
the Stretham Feast Committee.
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Tiddly Tots, fourth Wednesday of each month, 1.30-3.00pm
Opening once a month, Tiddly Tots is an exciting way to meet
new friends in a homely environment and have a chat while your
child is having fun. An ideal opportunity for your child to get
to know the pre-school environment and its staff. We have
lots of toys, activities, craft and messy play! Indoor and outdoor fun! Snacks are providedThe
forFriendly
childrenClub
and tea and cake
for parents/grandparents/carers. Tiddly Tots is open for all
children aged 0-4 years. Small fee applies (£1-£2). Next
date: Weds 22nd June.

Stretham Bowls Club

• Come and join us to play bowls
or just as a social member.
• Outdoor season (May to September).
• Carpet bowls on a Wednesday
night.
• Indoor bowls at Ely October to
April (separate membership).
• Licensed bar - club prices.
Contact Ken Dodson 01353 740283
email - anthead@btinternet.com

Short Road, Stretham, Nr Ely,
Cambs, CB6 3LS - 01353 740283
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Sutton Children’s Centre Summer Events
Stay & Play
Thursday 11th August Stretham Parish Rooms 10:30-12 noon.
Fun day play session ending with rhyme time.

Teddy Bears Picnic
Tuesday 23rd August Sutton Children’s Centre 12:30pm-2pm
Teddy bears picnic with a favourite toy/teddy, your picnic lunch and a blanket.
There will be family craft activities after lunch.

Messy Play
Wednesday 31st August Sutton Children’s Centre 10:30am-12 noon. Be
prepared to get messy we are having a very messy play session in which we
will explore lots of different activities. All activities are aimed at children 5 and
under (siblings also welcome).
There will be a £2 charge per family payable on the day for all activities.

For further information and to book your place
please contact Sutton Children’s Centre on 01353
612933
please contact Sutton Children’s Centre on 01353 612933
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		 Remember to use Ely Zipper Bus Service
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